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7"T"1 ,ur pruirsvwnai acquirenitnt tus . . - h.
tnatahlTh leiriilkliva srt uim.H.1..4 k.. ...-u- T- . -SATURDAY,, JULY 10, m

certain' snceetsV ti tliii towiitne fceiebrati.

on of our independence waa eojnmericed dh

theej3LjyiLHJ? tn
3d of Jul dinner, wkl cseo;qe'nt.Toaiit8,

"Uj8 cntn a communication published
in this Gazette, ook place at Pick's Hotel.
In the afternoon the military onilbrm com

sand ai the .
fiuinjr. or dismunliinir of on v.... lii

!

.
: .V" taiftt accounts from

- .'- -

'.. ' : Mai Gen. Deaf'jotrhad resigned and aaf
man of war. y,: - -

,
.

: :,8.J1'ivfj'rf -- i! ; ''
Mx oX.uiP"all". amiiUle .nnm or persensi --! ' , '

charms wxd noTj;ci4ijffi)cMiDena beheir .'j ..

SSljoolmiyiyss: Uiuna, wjiifa earth tlit-i- r pttn -- '
..ami may the ie!i itarveaf jif their smiles be. htrld sa ;
ercd 10 the friendstf their cdi!titrythe.jrtuUa aliA ' "
the brave,' . - , , . .. .

"
v - VfLuxTEEM.. -

Te friemls of Columhra ; ' '. witbout a Kickname . ' '

7. The Army of the United States Tho'
"otjdvrajs succetsfulf always evincing the
greatest courage and intrcpiditv. :; , :

8. The Navy of the United States The
present jjlory and future bulwark of our
country. - .

9:r. The Xlovcrnor'of North-Carolin- a He
will not aid the" enemy ;of his . country by:
wilbholding" from, the general Government
any support that may be required, and that is
withm his power to extend. 4eilu mot I

10. .Otir Commissioners to Ru-si- aa hap-
py iernsinarioato their mission, Ly an honor-
able and lasiing Peace. 'J'- - V

The Heas of Department of the U.
States1 Sfi-c- ls, 'Ut

la. The Union of the States 1 May the
ipirit rf the great Washington scwl on him"
that would undermine it. ' ! ', r ; ; 'y ;

.1,13. .The memory of General WasMnglon's
Tk Memory ofGeneral Pike and cap.

tain Lawreijce, and tlie brav hierf who cTu

rjnffjJie war. have fallen In tha of

: too sick to removed from Niagara.' Geo.
Lewi-w- as on his way to Sacket.8 lLvthor.

r w Genv Hampton' would' stieeced Dearborn in
C the kommand. 'The Xicricaft army at Fort

;V Geors Mnmmiedt6400(H wttilotWOiitish,
. ai;-.'- probably. including - Indians, i had; 0,000 1.

CommMore Yeo, had sent a Challenge to

r' :, Com. Chatmcer. wh'd had accented Itand

Sehoot, re children of. the same family the In'--. ; "

..... .iiuiu tx in m, iiurironiy tunvivnee. It is Tire .fil. ilivinL. e t.. .1'. .... - : i i1 V, ,"v(i",,v Mitisjiiuv, tai. are me enemies ; r' i- 'our OM.try, and dwuirbers of our Peace.
-- . would leave Socket's Harbor in few days

If ""Wt thran, Collector of the District of Wil. .
mmRtrNk, X. and correct in his omV
ejnl returnspure in his 'iiitentlrih-- ; ttf beloveJTJy v

his fellow

- to meet kirn. A quantity of flournd corn'
" : C-8t-

c' for the army hid been captured by the
; IB itish, who" having : tha eonamand of ttid '

' lakes had taken several boats and matte pre--

eitizpns.
' 3 On an oxaiional absence of Captain Sinclair, hl
health was,draiifc v,,i .:VV 7 .?' !.'
A. HrjMl!.e..tUJLw,-r-L-ti-.l-tr,.-.- .. . .':.
ton who have tins day honored the drum biadif 0

I "T Mw rrc?M.prf V11U.IIQW On leir return. A
icEktito ad.feli!U4iIf there aUendlLem.

2ih' tails'' lfViv

maiory descents on towns on
t the margin or

V tia.. 1 , A A A tk. KAnMIMi rtTurttitAja..a-L.- .a BiimBa.iB iiUiiij ally "v '"
f seems further off than ever 1 and serious ap--

v prehensions may be fell for the safety: of oilr
tuin invading army.,' V :sr.; v, ::y V:,

V 'Thelojlowing extmt.trom the Virginia
- , Patriot, shows that considerable apprehend
l-- t ionfcak beenTeif in Tthetity T Richmond

, from an fnvasiort of tbe Englilh e veiifto Us

- ;;.. On the 3tXh u!t about noon, tin enrcas

) Theapnive-aar- y iir the Independence bi '

the United State's Was this day celebrated at V
this placer-,';1- -: - i.' i'.,-.- . f V
; The Day qsheredln by ihe He-fill- '
and a federal saluti6 of thirteen -- Guns, fromi f --

the G vrrlson of Fort Johnson commanded br
'

Capi. Wilson: - " . ,
- At. " 0 o'clock, ahtrge assembly

i

pf peop! i

f hoth sexes and all ates attended at ihevf
Court-bouscia- heard read" by Lieut. Rouse, ?! :'

-- r f'lvii ui mucpcniience, ana tiofrewell address cf General Washington
h inirc.tingcoi.tents w heryof were im-

pressed on the minds nfthf,

JMV ; ,. arrived here to the Executive, giving infor-- f
, --nation? that 'the British 'WW.. coraTt V

; " '
. V": a dumber of harcte Atlt$y; landiug irotjpson this side" of. the river,

H'fTvr wy mo neverena ir. Jen 5 .'ill t
' V f ""to Richmond ,'Alurm guns, tverev

V 1 liatdlv fired', nnd'the'.ivhnlit rW'thrnwn
Gun- - was fired Trom rtheV; Keventte'rCuttee ' 7 r""Some supposing umgence, byorderorCapt. Burch f .wbicbv .
was answered bv the Rnar in a'i.Jeuatten pi the.; alarm :jusat the

t . - eiiemy-jwa- s near" ut hand,Tln less'tbart
's half an hour alf the vntnnner Cajt. Meeows. At 1 oVlock a national sa-lu- te

of eighteen G una vti . ha,t rm
Garrison 't TT- - ' -' T

"
fnd the city militia, as well as every other

f X inhabitant able, to shmddcr a musket, as- -
aembled: on the Capitol square, prepared to

';, march to mctt the foe. Tlie . number of
aoldier and citizens i isemMed on this occa

a sioa coukl not be ksv thai 200Q. v :
. Half niit .11 A" 'M. t rKnnfWX

f Caotain" Gamble' Troon of , Cavulrv
J'av just; returned from below, and con
mw.Hw iiHtiujjince rectiveu eany, ttus

:.. worning, that the enemy Janded t Sandy
J ; ! Point, but had reembaVkedM and moved

,. ' precipitali ly down thfe rivr.'J!. :
'Although or unite, hi' the' necessary de

fence of their homes, yet very many will
' , in heurt deprecate a war which thus fills the

- - Vsoit of their faiullies with alarm, exposes
:;" their property to destruction and themselves

s i,to death. A war, whose inly object, now is
, x to protect. SrOiiiqfk &ljctt from inai

" ' pressment on the AA teat by their natural
and legltimaU government" ' ' " ,f't

'.
'

- tTho' Virginian, when? Ver they have had
, an opportunity of confronilie the enemy

i hve displayed a brave and daring spirit!
' JItmptott has been evacuated. '

At 2 o clock Dinner was set at the Hou?
;

ol Capt Samuel Potter, where the Inhabi
tants of the Town, and vicinity, Officers of
Ihe Garrison, Officers of the Cutter, and

' '
Masters of foreign vessels which lay in th c
Harbour, partook of tho Flegant repost. rJoshua Potts : Eqi presiding, sopport-- d tf '?

Capt. William Wilson aa Vico Presiflent,
after which the following toasts were given-eac- h

accompanied by excellent music as foU
lows : viz. awi-.- i; ; ,

J
; u

1. The Day we eeU Brtue nisv It ever be hily its" -
a ann.U of Vrovdoas and a Jubilee t tt,e meri
Can world.- - , IlaIl --j.., . ...

J WahinKton-- let hia cmmsel - :snk deep in tlielaru ofhit bereaved Coumnmeo,
--' ' ' ' foWm ciaf'e-- . .

'

S. Tht Tfesident ef tlie United States-- may he bf 'lus encrgcUe. conduct, convince the world fliat iiijts. --

Ties are not to be borne with impunity, . i U
' PreMit March. V- -'a The Tlce President Of the United 9ufe. ' 4

--r

V
.

!
iTu ; .

The (leads nfIVpsrtm-,it-m- ay crew uertsots.ofthe be the rrsult.of patriotism stone,' '' .Cerfaaw- - th United Stutet. , .

TheCongreaat)fthe U. 8 rtw in sesKm-- ma
Uieir wise eouncU ensue iuppiisna snd nnperitv tatlreoonr. (i . , ,

' , .

i'Mwwafcfoad-may'tls- -y ner iuita.trht of the Interest of their Country, fur aivdl
cwilU.- -

. 8 THeJudK:ryofthe1Cnitr4 Stales-m- ay thewpnnkk ice, and..tneeuri-- s morality .

, 9. Tl Armjf Snd Xavy of theU, 8 --Valor with... .All! I) '.i. ..'.S .a

panc of Aruliery,rjnfantrr and Cavajry
and the Milit of the town parad4, were- -

rawn up in a handsome line and fired in fe- -
tl.ve grataiat'l w the approachtiig anniver

ompaji.appearedto
Mill!yantae the new taps, which they

for the first time worej produced in front of
lisy a very pieasinEtflect. ' The device on
them in painting is appropriate and hand
somely executed.- -' On the 4tlf (itbeing the
Sabbath) alt the' Con?panie's again appeared
in uniform "and formed a procession to
Church, 'where they heardlan elbHOTot,' an.
propriale and evtnicalttiscourseTxoniier
Rev. Adam. Empie, preceded and concluded
by prayers felicitously introduced and breath
ing a spirit of pnre, patriotism ai)d impassion

ed devotion. On the following. da- - an En
tertainment was provided on board the Gen-

eral Armstrong, a --private armed shb. hi
her com'man'der Captain Sinclair, an account
qf which will be been below. In therpcrt-In- g

the Theatre-'w- a opened for the occasion
and during the exhibition of Navul and an
propriite trans jwrencies, ;the followfns poe- -

Jhe niaa whom nutare fbt-m- ret forms a slave,
Ha may be rash, but oe-- cr tiuly brara. J.: . '. . . "

Thus oft iiihi-tor- y, wt'uee cohib'meil
Wiihfrmtmactioiv--siaver- y vofmindi '

tut those, who dare-- l set mind and body free'
Were- - truly brave fliia iTiun immbpial h "

w f r m - j, ,f ""
Such were our ancestors who nobjy fought v

Ana with ueir bloua our present tiought
They, an aniioiiitcd acrpter'il Trant's sway,'- .- :

Did cru4jrtoat.oj111.nn this hay ny day . .

No blood-duligliti- monster suin'd t!tcir cause, v
Great were their souls and gentle ara their Uws
Which eoternal slwll fijrever live : .

Ami to Uw t; lc.-- world a bright example give."
We re ilfiitiaQs, and blest the happy lot ! :

BJr us our Sires c.n nercr be forgot. 9 ltf
Ancl, while our country's wrongs our bosoms fire,'
May their example still our hetru inspire 4 j$
Alike linmovsd by fortune's fro'wn or smile, v"' ' ,

With generous eandiMir, and guile '

8ii0 tqJie roal of Freedom onward press, ' ! ,
Cuutim alL Tvaa vis, o$ulmTmtngt . '
TT Ladies, too," Blilst sure our feelings sitsrej V

W hat would our eflbrts bo,' aitlioiit UuStf ! X ;
Ksture's most poluh'd jink endears our jives".--'- . '
Oar Mothers, Sisters, and siill inre. oor wives I ;

Tkev can eive viroiiv to ihr H.mi-- tnsi1-!- r ' O J
They can our Cerca and savaKe tser dtsarns in.'
From their bright eyeswttli melung sofinesa flowsv

TU trwef eympajhf fiw'etlim'wocs'l
wpueeottoreilieu-eje- s J

The I.awaaacr., ss he, bleeding lies 1
' '

KowihaJ,sml W us heave the" gVawful sigl
Forene, wltop-ight- re caatvta ea to iet--
Twos notCi-'tfq- -i or for f.i he jfbight,. '
His Coy it av's oaoa,' was all tltelK-r- sought. ,
Then fur your Couatry, let tha Star be shed .'.i '
Hers wuu' e los- -. Whc.l Mieii a Patriot Ued ! t '
Aadtho' a hostof llrtoes at her call : '
IJeftnd ler shores, yetslie must feel alt 1 .
But,.happy t,awaaes,in lira PiHlVLy, ':.,,

alioll lira ijMotTAii,s.die rstisT pat;. ,

"'; Cornnnuiication.
. r . 'Fourth op jult.

The Anniversary orour national Indepen
dence falling on the Sabbath, it wa rcudsr
cd necessary to select for' its celebration a
d-- y on which the festivities of the occasion

ould not Interfere with pur religious devo
lions, conscfjuon Jy on the Saturday preceT
ding, the Republican ciliaens of this town,
and strangers who harmonised who them in
HUM sentiment, s.it down to sumptuous
dinner proi,led at Dick's Hotel. William,
Ojlcs, h Magisirate of ilire, prtsided,
assisted by R oert C'Jthrn, l!w,a Vi ;e,
after the rlolh was'remotcd the following
toasts and sentiments were drank, iruerspcr
scd with (ippropiiatis songs, kc. , The com-
pany dispersed at an earlier hour than usual
on such occasions in consequence of many
wbo were present belonging to the Voliici- -
icer vAimpaiuci, wno nsd previously artsn
gsd to fiie a federal l dule on that Evening.

TOASTS. ,

Tat DaV. --Mjt each returnihe Ahnir- -.

j Ssry find tho American People, either In the
i full enfoymr.tit, or engaged la the vibdica
j Uun oi tiietr National nirhts. i

3. The United Hutcs of America Dy the
bravery of her chiiens, under .the auspices
of Heaven, Tree arid Independent. May sh
so continue until ho "d'lljlcejhiliifio
taiirs? it,? d uue ihalJjMruggie in
4lsrJaitconvnlsi2n.4 .& .".

3. James President or the Uni-
ted 5ta'. May thn constitution he his
politi-- al 'UJiot, and his couulry's good Lis
polar star, ' ' -

. 4. The Vice-Pfeitdr- of tha tT ft,.i- -.

the fit m, itnifortn andundevhuing republican
s. t nomas jcncisnnj i.ts labors oTeaith

justl entitU Llm lo the rUhcst , gifts of
iteavco. ; . j ' , , .

- ,

0. The Coosress of the U. SteUs Vnj
their acts be tjenot-d- b wisdom, and marked

lib eoeigy. . T, t
. .i 4 a ...

.1-
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'I. -- A:
'
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y

their countrv'ar trtua.'l t,?.Z.
llfcTbe Judkiaryiif the United Sates and ' t

u Hie several oiares.rsa'-u- s xtu- - .

1.6.'The Sute of North Carolina Bnd those
of her sisters that, jhold in sucred remem;
brance the admonitions of the great father o
his country ...z'J;.):-- ' , . ..v;v':.'

' If. 'Agriculture,' ManufuelureTandCpmi
mcrce M y the fostering arm of .Govern"
tnent promote, encourage arid protect them.

.... 18. The American Fair; t ''& v:.

'
. Commumrattnn.

k 0JIDRR OP THE DAY FOR TlIE ,

'I JtiEJtpRVL ABMSTKOXG, JtJLY 5, 1813: r'H
.'At half past t nVkcfe drop the shfp into ;

ihe stream. At 9 o'clock fire a gun from the
side next the town, display air the flags of ,

different nations, without, pointejl degrada.
tion or insult to ny, and the-signa- l flags you
have on board at the fore, main,' and miicn
tOjMat lant --masnies. A. Lu,,

At 13 o'clock let the Declaration of Inde
pendencc'be read from the quarter deck,
and immeliacly after the Music will strike"
up hail Columbia. ?' '

At I .o'clock fire a federul Saluteat the
sulutc, arrange the homespun fare 'you have
Drovided on the Canstun tha salt b-- ef r
ved up in clean wooden olates and tha bread !

fiil.J ...S.t --1.1.: LI.'-!- .- T
'

Tl

your glasses and cider be at hand to drink
sjicji tonsts as mny hebflercd. ; '

AVSun-dow- a fire a gunstrike.the colors
gjve Jliree cheers hawl the vessel to tho

r.harf and make her securely, ftV ;' v '
The following Toasts were drank on tho

OfcahiotS :'. - .
'

, i.'
' lrt. The dsywe celebrate. Long life , full fraught
ith bauPnss to sll wlw honour it. fcJt-- r doodle.

. .2d. Tlie United Suits of America. Theiit ea

Jed fair Fieedom hither the dcnerf smilrd pa tlieir
industry, and the dreary v. il.s beajne a Fir-lis- e of
pleasure Envy Imf". f.ihrel sluckles Cr Hieir sons,
at which tliey nobly spurn'd,. and by ttie approbation
and aid of HesenvUiey are now Frea and

' , t S ye , ' , off Columbia. :
k ' 3-- Tlia rresident of die United States. Jmn il .

kisojtt a,W oA of Xativs growuW Firm and
majestic, he wIQ repel the poisoned arrows of calum.
ny, end conduct or Political Burqne, full fran-- ht

with Ottr Constitutional rights Uuunpair'd, Slid ban
our to the Tiitvenofrsice !;. .. , , , , ,

4 The Con-re- ss of the United StatesMay its ev-
ery act be measured by justice, and enfced with
firmnra: ' ' . ...','' '.. -

5 The Civil Anthpritira of tle V. 8'ttte- - tVl,nt
Jlwir motto is Justice and their decisions bear Its Lir
impr-ssn-m mr thnsa who attempt to raise any Dow-- er

superior meet tlie fte of ll.iman.
. The LaVny of Use Fress ithntlt LSwntimis.

eess. Terrifx in-- onl-- to the enemies of F.rnul Kights
in its purer stste nd wjili JLlserp 'i'njjom
bias inJriynejij taj'ine. .

r.A(frieuUure, Vlinitf.ctiireaiitt Commerc- - TheSm'nlle'nd.i'l of Iiuluatrw. Prw. n....
Qa, IVkJrs and Miatrja. Fnrt'ins et J.Mitia. be their
attemUntsi tht Vis.Tni of oir NtiioJ CAincils
Iticir patron sad h'ltft'.rtc-Mh- st ir fniiwry ihlar
msv b-- -- wk,ilnt t, iV. Iw..!. u,a -

8. Thor.iM Jrffrri As a Patriot, Sw:ensa and
PSiin-oph--r his fsnre is lifiil"- - and. whilst the
f lilhfid rairmr of K virt s rrXli'jd yj--w. the
Guardians f oni politie.1 ryitswMl rrpW our
Constitutinnsl rJShJlivU'ftfiLxir-- a snd tootaoment
and defend it llrir most important du'y, .- 9. Arts ami Scienerj Where Lilwn dsr-- Hi titer
are best foferer-n-d pr- - .led :(l,ence rtitiule snd
si.'ir own htterest call ilicir ener.es JbrUi in defence
f tlieir PrarctretJ ' , '

W. The menviry of faorge Wsslilnon f.ir i.e
"n-- r ou.uv'njyg'ime i;ie pcflraClAU UifinjjlCiit "
Qfjifflfi. an4jcr-- l hrUl jo trU. wliiiyju rr rhis utrnev oa r.nh.t'nlnmlnj iLi'.it.r.il ri.,T.I. -- .1

TOmore will poini lo woerc he is

11. Oenersl John trmstrorf".' trrrrt.r F t'lk ..i.r . --e .....n ......... 1

" n wir iwvmiMHaiary IKNonl, fi incj .
V '"'9 - mi.piRm an r.H'N man
srkrvowMr-- d, and to his country a true f.icnH as
such msy ha meet a gran Ail return In the approba-
tion of his frllow eitiufns. . , . '

IX Tm V-- vv of the L'niinl ai.,uur.. .1.. f -
fun of lalierty, at wo time fin.L on tic Dk of

.Tkihtv pn inn II JHonira, M WliirN a FitlV
ot Beaman Seta uTLlusn, or fji CMtdJcu sited
a trar.

11. James ttnnm. T.w, av,,.-- . .fai. tr.
' lrHt Ubora tt the public Wralha t d.nl and. .. . . ..i '.. k. a. I a. L - a

"m im "I'M am naa aariir(Tn uia many
important traas that ba--e b-- ea rrpoaed la him com

i NiaMl trtir apptautf and grstiaule, -

i. ine Armv ot Uta inilrd lttstea Msy each
Onicer and ioldier tbrrenf ever kohl in v'a-a- - the con.
duct and virtues of our lUvitliitiqiwry Clii. rir

tm honour and tlieir emintrs giiodi snd msy tl
for)rt or nrgtetvt the war Wfm

IS. TlieMeirjofidi-dsg--ssrKllrro- ea

of our r.et4hnl,urji wsr-M- ay t)i trenlUetion of
tlieae ewiitvtrt arevires ha reeorArd m the jnmU of
tumiaans,unta Urauiuaa shall aa ta bt i virtue.

dehty without boast . . i &),,. .

oik, to kit friend in IkittovM dated, ' ',.

: ,..'.
'

'. ' ' ' y'-- Noarotit, June39. '

. After the attack on Crany Inland, whero
,lhe enemy ,w repulsed, they attacked

, " II unpton with barges in font and troops
; la the rtir j their force wa near 4000 man,

. 'ir force front 4 to 500. who made a gallan
, defence and deserve tbo praise of our court

l,f,ron""i0 f th Uaited 8tates-- Th
'

Dulwaik of our LiUrty, in which we put our tniht. ; . .

II. OurKiVst nerneT.:.,hav ccmaseed the Efletr.y of thdr mietak-- ii auperU '

12. Tie l7-er- tad State of Xojth f q . .

always scUic iutlie C--use of Fitlom. -

, 13. The llffnre of ihn ln'.i to i...-r- . .

, face of so powerful an army, .and does
'

officer soldier.

, rt snd immortslity it ascribed ta their mrmurv fur ' '

14. lhemcm.,i7 of(kn-ire-wI..H-

riot "
rrp-v-n d him with : rwvrr fsdinr Laur.ls.

w We PM.iigittha arm of tictorv.
r.t; Val 11 Mrth fa W..1- - r thr hrsve Captain Uarrnee, '

wWt.luU,U I,hr baa hem eourvgeonsiv Usnrrneeai,Cmn'.Vslllfrhl-- U. nijrhtrt leat-- C

'ercdlt to every and ;They
"tuceetried in l iking Iljmpton and paid dear
' Ty for it, one Colonel killed and from one to

Yn killed and wounded 1 our toss in killed
' wotinjed and milking 18. he gullunt Mij.

CoHin wu wounded in the roi and leg and
his horse shot in the neck 1 he remained on

' Wsehick Tor (wo miles, and is now with his
'"..worthy Vd at York,- - and I hope in Gl ho

rnay recover to receive the rewards due to
, , afUl.andbmvery.; -

r
"'. The Dridsh bare evacuated Hrnptori
' and are vow on bord their sdlps. We nv- -

mr.ntly espectan aOwk here ; every man is
, ready to do his duty and has full conGdcnce

In our General. ' Preparations are makin-- 1

for a vigorous defence ; every one calm and
' Uetennined, and ! trust If they attack us
' will be defeated M J 'they ,

. . .. , , .v ; ' ',
'

. , . . . .

- "

(
Should be sagred to B,pairkism tH vlrto

'
eus to be conmjned, fcy tha corrBptlrn
foreign power, too tiohle to act undef ,the ln

flotnee of Klfiah passions, too elevated to
stoop to the suggestions of party,"too disin.

tt rested . to w forttemplaf elTire In," jcr
tTe ctUe 1 a rstrbtism pare,' rwble, etcva- -

' ted and disinterested, such ss (lowed In the
'

bosom of Washington, and still animates the
' breasts of his Irnt disciples. Rur h patriot.

sm as would rngsg in the eonSitt of war
tnly wheo It could nolongtr bo avoided with

t. . a 1 -
, . saitiy ano nonor iwnin commenrca, 1

' y9ul4 craduct It w Uh nmU and r to

lttk'Thc if Amrtir.ii t,J. k...i ' .' '

rnsy tbr-Tr- M .p.rit-- Well thHt pmmp . .1 .mr Fa.thers to falonoiis stchirvemrHU, Mimstr their so is La
perpeiiiste U.eir lights waj, ami p--rsi vrreiie. ,

." ' iiM cxwm.
1.. AmsaTara-onltoheriv- IM Inpoimof
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